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WILSON DECLARES HE

WILL TURN LIGHT ON

MINELORDS'PROFITS

Labor Secretary Warns Michigan
Copper Barons Their Enormous

Gains to Be Made Public.

GIVES FEW FIGURES IN ADVANCE

Company in Forty-Tw- o Years Earned
Nearly Two Hundred Million.

REFUSED TO MEET THEIR MEN
j

Operators Would Nt Accept Offices I

of Bureau in Dispute.
j

STRING TO PROPERTY RIGHTS

Title to M'enlth Crrntcil Not I'rlmii-r- ll

j for 31 nn to Whom Conveyed,
tint for fionil of Community,

Sujii Cabinet Mvmlirr.

SKATTLK, Wain.. Nov.
of I.abor AV'illlairi ' B. Wilson, addressing
tho American Federation of Labor to-
day, bitterly condemned the attitude of
the Michigan copper mining companies
and warned them that a new conception
of titles to properly was In progress of
formation. Ho declared ho would make
public not only the wases paid to the
minors, but the. hours they worked and
tho labor conditions, but the enormous
profits of tho mlnp owners.

Ot the situation at Calumet, the secrc-tar- y

said it had heretofore been tho cus-
tom to Investigate wages, hours and con-
ditions ot labor and report those to the

. public. This time, he said. It had been
determined to go a step farther and In-

vestigate the tarnlngs of the corporation
Involved.

"And the Ilttlo bit of confidence that
1 am going to give you," ho added, "Is
an advance statement of one ot tho Items
In that- - altuatlon-th- at tho largest cor-
poration engaged In the production ot
copper In the Michigan district was or-
ganized In 1S70 under tho laws of the
state of Michigan; that the face value
ot Its capital stock Is 12,600,000. The
shares are tI5 each. They were procured
at 12 each, so the actual investment la
S1,0,000 From that time until one year
ago, the last fiscal report that we had,
r period of forty-tw- o years, that corpora-
tion declared In dividends $121,000,000 on
mi Investment ot $1,250,000; and made re-

investments out of its earnings of $75,000,-0-

Nearly I200,0,000 of actual net prof-It- s

In a period ot forty-tw- o years on cfn

investment of $1,'&0,000, and then not only
protest against meeting committees of
their workmen, but refuse to accept the
good offices of the Department ot Labor
In negotiating the difficulties"

"They say their property Is their own,
that t they ''have the right to do with It

. astheyt-pleaie- . May" bfltheV'naVc'r Wit'
til os who hold that position have a fatso
conception of titles to property."

Tho secretary said every title was d

and and that de-

prived of those laws tho property In-

volved would be at the mercy of the
first strong and cunning man Who de-

sired it
"taw has rcated those titles," he con-- .

tlnucd, "not primarily for the welfare of
the man to whom it conveys It, but for
the Yelfaro of the community. Society
lias conceived, whether rightfully or
wrongfully, that tho best method of pro-
moting tho welfare ot society la to convey
titles to individuals in real estate and
personal effects. It does It. however, not
for the welfaro of the Individual, but for
the welfare of the great mass, of people
and if any Individual or corporation takes
tho ground that the property Is his own,
that he has the right to do with It as
he pleases, falls to take Into considera-
tion tho fact that title has only been
conveyed to hint as a trustee for the
welfare of tho society, then he Is creat-
ing a condition that will causa society
to modify or to change the titles to prop-
erty, as It has a perfect right to do,
whenever in Its Judgment it deems It for
tho welfare pf society to do It."

Urram r Secretary.
tsccrctary Wilson condemned the send-

ing of strikebreakers by private employ,
nient agencies. He had a dream of a
federal bureau of labor Information, of
which he said:

"I wish to see created within the De- -

(Continued-o- n Page two.) 7"

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. in. Thursday:
For Omaha. Council Hluffs and Vicinity
Fair Thursday; cooler.

Temperature v.t Oniuhn Yesterday.
Hour. Deg.

flffv a. mmom Oa. in 47

IJilL a. m m

Tc- - l ' "1
ST fct 10 a. m

llll) g ni 43
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i n. m sj
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l'uii.nrntl r Loral Record.
"A3-- M1 we-

lt guoHt yesterdav St Id 19 44
Lowest yesterday 44 2; 1 as
Mean temperature 4S 40 10 31I'leolpltatlon '. 0) .at ,10 mTemperature und precipitation depar-tuic- g

from the normal:
Normal temperature 39
Kxcess for the day 3
Total excess fctnee March 1 475'
Normal precipitation 01 inch
Deficiency for the day 04 inch
Total rainfall since .March .. 20.40 inches
Deficiency since March 1 7.42 Inches
DeXicicnoy for cor. period. 191. 3.23 Inohes
'Jeflclency for cor. period, 191LH.7C imjlies

Reports From Station nt 7 p. ni.
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain-o- fWeather. 7 p. m. est fall.

Cheyenne, clear 4J &6 .Oi
Davenport, cloudy CO 63 M)
Denver, clear K 6S .00
Des Moines, clear S3 CI . .00
Dodge City, clear ,, U S .00
Lander, cltar 4! U M
North Platte, clear... W CO .00
Omaha, clear W SZ ,00
Pueblo, clear 63 7! .00
llapid City, clear 40 4 .0)
Santa. Fe, pt. oloudy 48 & .00
Sheridan, oloudy. 43 48 .00
Sioux City, clear 40 48 .U)
Valentine, cloudy 40 41 .0J

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
ff

The Omaha Daily Bee
WINNER IN

SELECTION.

LAND LOTTERY-MAKE-

CONFERENCE LEAVES A Compromise HALE CONFERS WITH

CURRENCY BILL WITH CARRANZA AND HIS

i mmMMITTEE CAB1TAT NQGALES

Latter tJmm me for Further President Wilson's Personal Agent
ConsiGJiF of Measure in Meets Lending Mexican In-

surgents.Ssttlcmcnt.

MARVIN TIUrCH.

FREIGHTER BELIEVED REGINA

Derelict Wrecked in Storm on Lake
Huron Identified.

RELIEF FLEET TO THE SCENE

Pilot Urm-- tip He Allowed to Climb
Dotvn Vessel's nMT nnd Ascer-

tain Nnme, lint Not
Allorretl.

PORT HURON, Mich., Nov ll.-A- fter

working desperately since this morning
In nu unsuccessful attempt positively to
Identify the derelict freighter, which lies
bottom-sid- e up In stormy Lake Huron,
eight miles northwest of here, many ma-
rine men returned to Port Huron tonight
convinced that tho boat was the Canadian
Pacific freighter Ilcglna.

Captain George Plough of the Lalfo
View life saving station, Captain Thomp-
son of the wrecking tug Sport, and Cap-
tain Carmine of the revenue cutter Mor-re- ll

all wcro convinced that the wrecked
boat was the Ilcglna.

The Reglua's beam Is forty-thre- e feet.
Captain Plough measured the overturned
boat and said its beam was slightly more
than forty-tw- o feet. The wreckage from
the Reglna washed ashore yesterday, In-

cluding a life boat, which contained two
bodies of Bailors, positively Identified as
members of the crew of the Reglna, In-

dicated that the Canadian Pacific
freighter was wrecked in the vicinity
where tho overturned vessel was found.

Report Wot Betlejed,
Little crcfienco IjLJ&cnUiMsanhe

Port' from Goderlch. Ont.. that the seven
bodies found on the shore of Lake Huron
below Grand Bend, were sailors on tho

j steamer Charles S. Price, reported lost
The Price muy have sunk, marine men
admit, but It Is believed tho bodies were"
those of members of the crew of the
Reglna. They wero found not a great
distance from where the two men of the
Reglna crew were washed ashoro In u
rowboat.' It was learned that ono of the
sailors, whoso clothes contained a letter
addressed, "Caro Steamer Charles F.
Price," formerly worked on the Price,
but later Joined tho Reglna crow.

When the relief fleet steamed out to
the floating wreck this morning a diver
was taken along. The. gale wbb blowing
across Lake Huron and waves were dash-
ing ten feet over the derelict, but the
diver urged the captain to allow him to
climb down the side ot the vessel's bow
to ascertain Its name,

j The men In charge considered the plan
j foolhardy and refused to allow the diver

to leave tho tug. They promised to give
him a chance tomorrow provided the lake
was smooth.

A report this afternoon from Port
Frank, Ont., was that eight more frozen
bodies were washed ashore In a lifeboat
there today. Wires arc down and tho
Identity of the men could not be learned.

Hunters MMnlnir.
DKTROIT, Mich., Nov. 12.-- No more

j wrecks or vessels in distress wcro re- -i

ported today from points on Lake St.
Clair and along the Detroit river. A
number of hunters believed to have been
on these waters in open boats when the
blizzard swept Michigan Sunday are
missing.

H. R. Welch, a Pontlac automobile
manufacturer, nnd his hunting, com-
panion, Creston Strong of Pontlac, are
among tho men reported lost. They left
Pontlao Saturday for Strawberry Island,
In St. Clair river, on a duck hunting trip.
They took with them a small canoe, an
oil stove and provisions for one day.

MesaKf. from Llxhtuhlp.
IU'FFALO. N. V.. Nov.12.-- A message

from the missing lightship No. 2 was
found by searchers among the wreckage
of the croft on the north shore of Lake
Kile today. The .message was written
on a piece of wood and read: "Oood-by- e,

Nellie Ship Is breaking up fast. (Signed)
WILLIAMS."

H Is believed that the message was i

written by Captain Hugh M. Williams of
Manistee,. Mich., who was In command
of the ship. No bodies have been re-

covered.

Alleged Forger ,

Posed as Diplomat
ST. LOUIS. Nov. H.

Dulaney, under Indictment here for
! forgery and said by the police to be a
notorious" fonrer, was arrested by a

iuui iiu.tii .vuinucir biuu (Li ic IS
third wife divorced him in 1903
began career of forger'.

In 1911 he served several months lnthe
St Louis workhouse. Last montht.
while here at a fashionable hotel,
met and married Mrs. May Rose,
a widow of Oakland. Cal.

Dulaney told the police her
had represented o that he had

a position and soon was tp
go to Argentina or! a diplomatic mission.

MM
IN AGREEMENT

ring Takes No Action
cqucst of Owen.

HITCHCOCK NOT TO BE MOVED

'Futile Effort Madcto Swinjr
Into Line.

SEVERAL FOR ADJOURNMENT

TnUr Puxltton i Fur ns Flitnnelnl
l.ruislnt Inn t Ctiiiocrm-i- l

31 1 R It I n M'fll
'Smv Off."

WASHINGTON. Nov. K.-T- he attempt
to force the administration currency bill
through the senate by way of tho demo-
cratic caucus was abandoned today and
the banking and currency committee of
the senate was Riven time for further
consideration of the bill, A practical
agreement by nix democratic senators,
half of the committee, and hope for a
final report within five or days, was
reported to tho democratic conference
when It met today by Senator Owen, and
at his request the conference took no
action.

Since the call the conference was
Issued Heed O'Clorman had
olncd Chairman Owen and Senators Pom-eren- e,

Shafroth Ilollls In support ot
the administration measure, despite their
votes against some of Its provisions In
the committee. These six democrats havo
virtually agreed on a bill which meets
the views of Presldept Wilson. This
measure will taken before the senate
as soon as possible.

Hitchcock Hlnnds Firm.
A further attempt to swing Senator

Hitchcock of Nebraska In line with his
democratic colleagues was made In a
meeting of democrats of tho committee
after the conference, but Senator Hitch-
cock Insisted he could not reconcile his
views with the demands of the president.
Tho full committee, democrats and re-

publicans, will meet tomorrow and an-

other attempt will bemade to secure an
agreement among a majority.

If this falls, It Is probable that the
democrats republicans will make a
unanimous report on those details of
the bill which approve, and then sub-
mit supplementary reports showing tho
senate their disagreement on tho fun-da- m

lentale jgl.jljoblllTerepubllcans
and Senator Hitchcock have' announced

last for the public ownership' - the
regional banks In the new ssytetn and,
for government control of those banks.

Tlio democratic conference was In ses-
sion but half an hour. Owen
made a statement of the situation In the
committee and said that six of the seven
democrats were In practical agreement.
He declared that five or six days more,

Relieved, would give the committee
time, to frame a report. Without further
discussion the conference agreed to ad-
journ subject to the call of tho chair-
man.

Several for Adjournment.
Chairman Owen was asked by several

senators whether lie was convinced that
currency legislation could not be put
through the senate at this session of con-
gress and whether nn adjournment of
congress might not well bo taken. He
made no definite reply, but several sena-
tors took the position that so far as cur-
rency legislation before December 1 was
concerned, congress might Just as well
adjourn.

There has been considerable pressure
for an adjournment. If only for ten days
cr two weeks, on both sides of the capltol,
but It Is understood that In view of the
Mexican situation, congress will kept
In Washington regardless of currency
legislation.

IMun of Xctrlands.
CHICAGO. Nov. li.-Se- Newlands

01 iNevaaa raced through Chicago today
on his way to Washington. When he left

home state It was In a desperato en-
deavor to reach the national capital In
time to attend tle democratic currency
conference today. Trains did not run
right .for him, and today telegraphed

r Kern that had lost the race"
nnd could not bo In Washington until
tomorrow. .

In his message to Senator Kern thai
Nevada statesman asked that the con-fjren- ce

bo postponed for a day or two,
"until democratic senators have oppor-
tunity to be present."

Newlands said he was anxloua
to present what called his "federal
reserve system," an outline of which he
recently telegraphed to Senator Owen.

This system calls for a federation of
stato and national banks In each state
as a reserve association, consolidating
as a reserve association, consolidating and
mobilizing the reserve nf ma.nh.r.
mutual protection against bank runs and
stringencies. In addition there will be
federal reserve bank of which, the state
In which government funds and a por-
tion of the reserves of tho state .n.

jclatlons would be deposited. Nationally
the central bank would perform those
functions which In Individual states
would fall on the state associations.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
WILL BE DELIVERED

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12 Hereafter.

... . tvt a. nu USIlVCrea.
Postmaster General Burleson today Is-
sued an order making permanent thu
custom hitherto smployed oPturnlng ovr
to charitable persons or organizations al)
letters received through the malls from
children anxious to their desires
to the paunchy, bewhlskercd little dis-
penser ot toys. Each postmaster has been
authorized to of such mall, local
to his office, In' accordance with ti
order.

privatu citizen hetc today after a chase, during the month of December, Santa.
When was taken, his fourth wife, ajclaU8 w'" be recognized as a rsal entity
btlde of three weeks, was waiting forlby ,ne Postofflce department and letter
1 . 1 .1 n, I - I I 1 ' fiy him pM.I...J . ... '.t a I 11
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Drawn for The Dee by Powell.

NEBRASKA POWER WINS OUT

Gets Decision Over the Common-

wealth Power Company.

LONG LITIGATION IS ENDED

For Twenty Years These Companies
Have Been Fighting for Illdlit

tn Use I.onp River Water
nt Geneva.

.LINCOLN. NebyjKbv,
.iauktme cp.uriajv- - afT

firmed the action .or the State Board of Ir-

rigation and also the Platte county dis-

trict court In giving the Nebraska Power
company prior rights to water In the
Loup river over tho Commonwealth
Power company. r

For twenty-fiv- e years power companies
have been fighting for right to use the
water in the Loup river near Genoa,
where engineers estimated 30,000 horse-
power can be developed, ,

Power companies, asserting they were
ready to begin actual construction work
toward a power plant that woiild furnish
cheap power to all eastern Nebraska, be-

came Involved In litigation over Ihe con-

trol of the Genoa site.
The Nebraska Power company and the

Commonwealth Power company started
desultory construction work, cut nothing
indicating a complote plan for a power
plant has been attempted, the litigation
which reached the state supreme court
having stopped all operations.

Icicles and Snow
On Roofs Menace in
Cleveland with Thawj

CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 12. The work of
restoring Cleveland tn normal order pro-

ceeded rapidly today. Supplies pf coal
and food began to come in an Incon-

veniences due to the recent blizzard
rapidly were eliminated.

Klectrlo light service to many parts of
the city which have been dork for three
nights were partially restored today. Al-

most all the street cars are running and
deliveries of the small amount of mail
which has reached-th- e city were begun

Thtf ((cTtace ot icicles and mountains ot
snow Wnvuv. Jfstoon , all tho downtown
buildings caused police' to be stationed
along the streets to warn people to keep
out near the curb. Roy scouts aided In
this work. The bright sun today started
u comparatively rapid thaw ot the snow
on roofs, but small decrease in the depth
of the snow on the ground could be
noticed.

The local weather bureau states that '

the thawing will proceed slowly and with-
out the assistance of rain obviating dan-
ger of a flood In tho Cuyahoga river.

An attempt will be made to open the
school houses tomorrow.

The highest point reached by tho ther-
mometer today far firty-thrc- e degrees at
i o'clock this afternoon, a rise ot twenty-thre- e

degrees from the lowest tempera-ture- 4

at G o'clock this morning.
The crew of forty-tw- o men and one

woman of the big freighter M. A. llannu,
which was driven ashore off Point Aux
Barques In Lake Huron, Sunday night,
reached here today. They told thrilling
tales of their rescue.

Hensley Speaks
for Naval Holiday

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1!.-- The naval
holiday suggested by Winston Churchill
was brought up In the house today when
Representative Hensley of Missouri got
permission to speak an hour tomorrow In
behalf ot his resolution for
by the United States with the plan.

There will be a number of th,er
speeches on the subject later on, Including
one by Speaker Clark.

.
"Will TOiliii,,,

The National Capital
Wednesday, November 12, fOi:i.

The Senate.
Not tn session; meets Thursday.
Democrats met. In conference and dis-

cussed currency bill,

The llonse.
Met at noon nnd adjourned at 12:39 p.

m. until noon Thursday,

CHILDREN TELJj OF MURDER

Saunders Authorities FlaiiAxtKaf
Dismembered Johnson.

DIED FROM 1L0W SY CLUB

Second Kldeat Girl of Family Dis-

closes Where Axe Wai Hidden-O- ther

Details of Crime Are
Set Forth,

ASHLAND, Neb., Nov,
to revelations made1 by tho

children of "Dutch" John Johnson, whosa
dismembered body was found in Salt
creek near here two months ago, he waa
killed during a quarrel with his wife over
the possession of IV wtilch he had. The
children have been at the Saunders
county poor form'since their mother's ar-
rest.

Sheriff Jerry Dalley of Wahoo, in com-pan- y

with the Saunders county poor farm
manager, N. C. PcdcrsoiY, and Susie John-
son, the second oldest girl In the family,
were In Ashland Tuesday on business
connected with the Johnson case,.

At the coroner's inquest held to deter-
mine the Identity ot the body, evidence
was brought out strongly pointing to the
guilt of the murdered man's wife, and
on this evidence County Attorney llerg-grc- n

swore out a warrant and had her
arrested. She was taken to Wahoo and
given a preliminary hearing and bound
over to the district court, which will meet
In December. Since then she has been at
th ceounty Jail InWahoo.

It seems that when token out from
under their mother's Influence the chil-
dren gradually let out the entire story.
Yesterday Sheriff Dolly came to. Ashland
to verify part ot the story, the location
of the axe with which the victim's legs
were cut off. The little girl told It waa
hidden In on oats stack north of town and
.took the officer and Mr. Pederson to the
place, finding the Instrument as she had
sold. .

It Is said that Johnson was struck with
a club In an altercation with his wife over j

the sum of tS3 which he had In his posses- -
sion and which she wanted. The blow-wa-s

not Instantly fatal, but he died about
an hour afterwards. Ills last words were:
"Well, you can have the tSi now,''

Masked Men Eoh
Bank, Shoot Cashier

and Make Getaway
,BEATTLK. Wah.. :'ov. It-- A special

to the Post Intelligencer from Hazelton-B- .

C, says five masked men robbed the
safe of the Union Bank of Hazelton.
four miles east of Hazelton. late lost
night, securing $10,000, shot the cashier
and escaped after a running rifle bottle
with citizens.

A special Orond Trunk Pacific train
was sent west tonight In hope of Inter-
cepting the bandits, as It was believed
they escaped down the Skeenol river.

Coshler McQueen, returning from din-
ner, surprised the robbers at work. One
opened fire, the bullet striking McQueen
between the eyes, glancing downward and
lodging below the eye. The wound Is
not serious. Citizens, attracted by the
shooting, armed themselves and hurried
to the bonk Just as the robbers were
leaving. The fleeing men engaged In a
running battle with their pursuer, un-
til they found shelter in the timber on
the edffft of (nwn. Hlr nan.!
arrested on the road between Hazelton j

and New Hszelton. j

GOYERNOR'SDELAY NETTLES

Working Girls Complaining to Rep-

resentative Brain.

WAGES ARE BEING REDUCED

Rmptorea Tell Father of Minimum
Wage Commission J.atr that

They Are Made flatterers hy
Shorter Working Day.

Jolin $raln, father of thavwlnlmum
wage. eom'mlsslbVf law-,- !viihoiVlng-''BOtrTe- "

concern because Governor Morthead has
not yet appointed the minimum wage
commission which' the bill provides for.
The time In which the commission should
have been apimlnted has long since
passed.

, "Almost every day," says Representa-
tive Brain, "I hove complaints from
girls tover the telephone who say their
wages are to be reduced as a result of
the nine-ho- ur law, and they ,want to
know wnot I can do about It They
think that because we took a lot ot
testimony In the minimum wage com-
mittee here last winter, that I am In a
position to help them and prevent their
employer from reducing their wages. As
a mattter of fact, tho minimum wage
commission would be the proper bodjr for
these young .Women to appeal to. nut the
governor has not appointed the commis-
sion. I suppose refuting to appoint the
commission Is In line with his general
policy of an economto administration,"

The woman's club and the suffrage
societies are constantly appealing to Mr.
Brain also on this matter according to

(Continued on Page Two.)

Civil and Military
Authorities Clash

Over Mine Trouble
TRINIDAD, Colo., Nov. lt-Cl- vil and

military authorities appeared this morn.
Ing In Justice court when the case of
Louis King, a striker, charged with as-

sault to murder, came up for a hearing.
An expested clash between the Judicial
deportment of tho Colorado National
Guard and the officers ot the district at-
torney's office over precedence, foiled
to materialize. The rase woa continued
and ICing's bond was Increased from 1700
to 1,000.

Relations between General Chase and
the district attorney threatened to be-
come strained Monday when four mill,
tory prisoners were released by the civil
authorities.

King Is charged with having fired shots
during an attack by striRers upon Ta-
basco, which wounded the two children
ot Frank Wool ton. a machinist

First Claim Picked
Out Near Valentine

VALENTINE. Nov. It (Speolal.)-Mar- vin

Tritch of Klrksville. Mo., who
holds r.u.nber one In the recent land lot-
tery, put In two days Inspecting the FX
Niobrara land, and hos selected section
St In township St. range !7. Cherry county,
containing 640 acres. Mr. Tritch Is a
single man about 90 years of age, serve. 1

as a conductor on the Wabash, railroad
for 0 number of years, ho traveled ex-
tensively. Is well versed tn land values,
and he says his claim Is worth 115,000.

He is ongsged. In the moving picture and
vaudeville business In his home town.

Section St Is located two mtlea tost of
Valentine on the Niobrara, river, tt has
M acres of fine timber, oak, ash, pine,
elm and cottonwood. It has nine living
'springs, S00 seres ot good farm land, one
mile of rtvsr front, oil kinds of gome
and fine fishing.

The Yellowstone and Omaha automo-
bile road runs directly north ot this sec-
tion, the state form Joins on the east,
ond It hos rurol moll delivery ond tele-
phone at the door.

! GREAT SECRECY IS MAINTAINED

Neither Side Will Give Intimation
as to Proceedings.

SURMISES FROM WASHINGTON

Hale Believed to Be Gathering Infori
mation for Executive.

RECOGNITION MAY FOLLOW

amnio of Mission Prolinlily Will Ho
Important Fnr-lo-r In Determin-

ing Future AUItmlc of
United Mtntr.

NOUALES, Sonora, Mex., Nov. 12.

William Bayard Hale, President Wilson tpersonal representative, went Into con-
ference here Just before noon toHnv with
General Vcntistlano Carranza and tho en
ure .Mexican constitutionalist cabinet.

Tho conference was held In the border
custom house In which Cnmtn
llshed his capltol on coming here from
iiermoaiiin.

Those Who met the American nnrAj
scnlatlve with General Carranza werh
uenrrai l ellpe Angeles, minister of war.
rranci'co fcjcudcro, minister of foreign
relations and Yganclo llonll-ns- , minister
of fomonto and communications, and
Rafel Zubarrnn Cabmu
mem of the Interior.

Neither Mr. Hale nor General Corronzx
would give any Intl matlntl nm In II,
topics that might come up for dlscumlon.

The conference extended far Into the
afternoon.

First. Open More.
WASHINGTON, Nov.

now being hold between William Bayard
Hale and General Vestulano Corrunza at
Nogalea are Interpreted In official circles
here as the first open move by the United
States to show Its Interest In the con-
stitutionalist movement In Mexico.

No officials commented today on Mr
Hale's exact status, but on a prevlouj
occasion when he spent three months 111

Mexico City gathering Information, Presi-
dent Wilson lot It be known that Mr, Hate
was tlro as his personal friend Hal
transmitted reports, however, and took
port In conferences with Jphn Llnd and
Rear Admiral Fletcher. Little doubt now
exists In dtplomotlo circles that wjtillt
llr. Hale, still retains, ihe character ot
unofficial envoy, he - la turoieMng tht

for official purpose).'"
la Gntherlnsr Information.

It was pointed out by some observers
that Mr. Hale's conferences were not
necessarily a forerunner ot recognition,
but might be an Important factor In de-
termining the future attitude ot the
Washington government toward the con-

stitutionalists.
Mr. Hale probably will report on the

personal characteristics of General Car-rnnz- a.

whether he has the united support
ot all constitutionalists or revolutionists
and whether If successful by arms ho
would establish a provisional government
that would guarantee a folr and frea
election.

There Is also a possibility that the In-

formation he gathers may be useful to
the State department In Its exchanges
with foreign diplomats here. The diplo-
matic corps In Mexico City Is said to be
at a disadvantage In making reports 611

the constitutionalists as Its only source
of Information there Is the Huerta gov-

ernment.
There were no announcements here to

day as to future steps In the American
policy. News ot the arrival at Nogalea
ot Mr. Hale gave rise to the suggestion
that the Washington government was
waiting for more information about this
constitutionalists before proceeding.

Japan Sends Warship.
The Japanese government decided today

to send the armored cruiser Izunio to
Mexican waters for protection ot Japa-
nese subjects In Mexico. Officials ot the
Japanese foreign office declare the dis-
patch ot the Izumo to Mexico was clearly
a precautionary measure In case the sit-

uation .there becomes critical. The fol-

lowing statement was mode public:
"The Joponese government Is sincerely

desirous thot the situation In Mexico
should Improve and thot natives and for-
eigners in the country should bo safe,

(Continued on Page Two.)

Misfit Purchases
Careless buying frequently

results in extravagance and dis-
appointment. This comes from
putting off your shopping un-

til the last minute. It comes
also from not knowing defi-
nitely what you want or what
you need or where to get It.

Shoppers themselves are
largely responsible for the 111

humor of salespeople. You
bare doubtless seen men and
women shopping who had no
idea of what tbey ought to buy.
After taking up one or mora
salesperson's time fussing and
fretting and Jumping from ono
thing to another, they hvy
something that doesn't suit or
fit or please.

All of this might be avoided
by preparing one's self before-
hand. A few minutes careful
reading of the advertisements
appearing in The Bee will in-
form one's mind and turn a
disagreeable shopping tour Into
a pleasant afternoon.

The happiest shoppers are
those who read the advertise-
ments la The Bee and la other
lire newspapers. They save
time, money and patience.


